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grass of the preceding year; this year's growth having just well co•n- 
menced." 

The eggs seem to differ in appearance from any of the same genus that 
I have seen, and may be thus described: Creamy white, finely speckled 
all over the surface with reddish brown, and also marked with larger spots 
of the same color, more heavily at the larger ends. There are also a 
number of spots of light lilac, which are not conspicuous. They meas- 
ure..57 X .48; .65 X .46; .59 X .47; .6• X .46 ß 

The nest is small and loosely constructed, being quite flat. It is com- 
posed outwardly of a few leaves, a little moss and a good deal of fine 
grass, lined only with the latter material. 

The nest was situated on the ground in and arched over with dry grass, 
and no bush or twigs were near. The eggs contained small embryos.-- 
J. P•K•R NoP, a•s, JR., Philadel]5•ia, •a. 

Connecticut Warbler and Philadelphia Vireo at Shelter Island, N.Y. 
--On Sept. •2, •9o•, I took a specimen of the Connecticut Warbler (Geol•- 
lyibls ao•ilis ) and on the •Sth another, and on the same day a specimen of 
the Philadelphia Vireo (Vireo fi•iladelib•ia); the first one taken here in 
over twenty years' collecting, and a new record, I believe for eastern Long 
Island. This bird was feeding in a young growtt• of wild cherry trees in 
an old overgrown field in company with some Red-eyed and XVhite-eyed 
Vireos--a sort of family gathering. -- W. W. WO•TmN•a'O•-, S•el•er 
]sland ]are[•ls, 2V. Y. 

Toxostoma rs. Harporhynchus.--Toxosloma was first used by Rafin- 
esque (Amer. Monthly Mag., iV, p. xo7) in xSt$, for a genus of shells. The 
name occurs in a mere list of shells as "TOXOSTOMA, N. G. t species," 
and is a pm'e riomen nudum. It remained in this state until Nov., t83x 
(Enumeration and Account of Some Remarkable Natural Objects in .the 
Cabinet of Professor Rafinesque in Philadelphia, p. 2), when the species 
was described. Shortly before this, however (Isis, May, •83t , 528), Wag- 
ler used the term for a genus of birds (type: Toxosloma velula Wagler, 
= Or•heus curviroslrls Swainson), and there seems to be no valid reason 
why Toxosloma should not replace tSrar]5orhynchus, the latter given in 
x$47 by Cabanis, on the supposition that Toxosloma was preoccupied. 
Our Thrashers should stand as follows; Toxostoma tufa (Linn.), Toxos- 
roma lonffirostrœs sennellt' (Ridgw.), Toxosloma curvlroslris (Swains.), 
Toxosloma curviroslris •almerl (Co.ues), Toxostoma bendirei (Coues), 
Toxostoma cœnerea (Xantns), Toxostoma cinerea mearnsi (Anthony), 
Toxosloma redlvœva (Gamb.), Toxostoma redivlva •asaclenensis (Grin- 
nell), Toxosloma lecontei Lawr., Toxostoma leconlel arenicola (Anthony), 
and Toxostoma crL•salis Henry.--C•s. XV. RXCHMON•, Washingdon, D.C. 

Hylemathrous rs. Troglodytes for the House Wren.-- In • The Birds of 
Massachusetts • (p. 9 2) Mr. G. M. Allen and I used tIylemathrous for the 
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generic name of the House Wren for reasons then in our estimation out 
of place to explain. In its adoption, however, we followed the accepted 
methods of scientific nomenclature. 

Vieillot was first to separate Wrens from Warblers when he in x8o7 
(Hist. Naturelie des Oiseaux, p. 52) restricted the name Trog•lodytes to 
the true Wrens, [ncludœnff the European Wren (Trog•lodytessbarvulus) as 
well as our American species a•don, which is the only one he deals with 
in full, for the reason he was •vriting only on North American birds. He 
specified no type, and if he had not stated the inclusion of the European 
bird the mere fact that he took the specific name oœ the European species 
for his generic term would imply that he included it. In x8•6 in his 
' Analyse ' (p. 45) he restricted Thriolhorus, and made the type arund•'na- 
ceus. Rennie in. x83z (Montagu's Diet. British Birds, 2nd. ed., p. 57o), 
considering Trog•lodytes, a word meaning a cave dweller, not applicable 
for the Wrens called them Anorthura. This simple name substœtulœon to 
suit Rennie's taste of course does not affect the type, and he made no 
restrictions whatever. We have then next to go to Prince Maximilian 
(Beitr. Naturg. Bras., IiI, x83o, p. 74•), svho suggested [qylemalhrous for a 
Sonth American species, T. J%rvus, our House Wren a•don, and also 
included in his separation 2•/tr. yothorus arundinaceus of Vieillot• which he 
considered • to Ct'slothorus palustrœs, and not as now understood, T. 
ludovœciana. This name [•rylemalhrous was also in x86o accepted and 
restricted by Cabanis (Jour. œiir Ornith., VIII, p. 406, 407). 

xt[ylemathrous then being used for the House Wren leaves Trog•lodytes 
by elimination for the European Wren and our Winter Wren, which is 
congeneric with the European species. 

Prof. Newton in his 'Dictionary' (p. xos• ) in discussing this case says: 
"A œew, •vho ignore not only common sense but also the accepted rules 
of scientific nomenclature, by a mistaken view of Vieillot's intention in 
e•tablishing the genus Trog•lodytes, reserve that term for some American 
species--which can hardly be generically separated from the European 
œorm.-- and have attempted to fix on the latter the generic term Anorthura, 
which is its strict equivalent, and was proposed by Rennie on grounds that 
are inadmissible."--R•x•xz•) H•a Ho•v•, ]•., Longswood, Mass. 

lXlesting of the Great Carolina Wren in Connecticut. --" Come up here 
to-morrow morning and ! will show you a bird's nest such as you never 
saw before in the State of Connecticut "-- such was the tenor of the mes- 

sage •vhich the mail brought me from Chester, Corm, last xsth of July, 
under the hand of Mr. C. H. Watrous, that stirred my o•31ogical instincts. 
! have a list of one hundred species whose nidification has fallen under my 
observation in Connecticut, and here was an offer to introduce to me 

No. xox. Of course I went, a passenger of the first morning train on the 
Valley Road, which left me on the station platform of that enterprising 
town which lies on the west shore of the Connecticut River, about ten 
miles from its mouth. it was not in the wild woods, as I expected, but 


